
G Wedding Countdown  
& Check list Guide 



Planning your Big Day. 
 

G Wedding Directory have put together a guide to what we suggest you will need to consider when 
planning your big day, of course the team at the G Wedding Directory are on hand to help should you 
need help with planning or advice or you can phone in for a chat with John our in house wedding 
advisor. 
  

Please take this Planning schedule as a basic wedding planning layout, obviously everyone is different 
and you may require a small simple wedding or a big gay and banging affair, whatever you need you 
will need to follow some kind of plan. 
  

Twelve or more months before. 
  

Choose the theme for your Wedding, one that reflects both of you, once you have decided what you 
want to accomplish set your budget, please be sensible, an average wedding going all out for totally 
everything you want can cost in the region of twenty thousand pounds, but you can accomplish a lot 
with just two thousand 
  

Based on the above, decide how many guests you would like. 
Set a date and remember when doing so make sure you find out if your date coincides with any of your 
family or soon to be 'in-laws' birthdays or anniversaries. 
 

Meet and book your wedding officiant. 
It’s your big day and you are under the spotlight, try to keep it that way. 
You can send out save the day cards now.  
  
Start researching more into the suppliers or simply book a wedding planner and let the wedding 
planner do all the hard work. Things you might want to look for at this stage are: Venue for ceremony 
and reception your cake, florist, music for the ceremony and evening entertainment, 
photographers/videographers, transport and outfits. 
  
Write down specific questions you want to ask supplier's at your consultation, it is ALWAYS advisable to 
make an appointment with any wedding suppliers you are interested in to avoid disappointment when 
you turn up on the day and they cant fit you in because they are fully booked. 
When you are happy with a supplier make a booking and pay your deposits. Most couples have 
everything booked twelve months before the big day. 
  

Nine months before. 
Everything should be booked by now, all deposits paid and confirmations made. 
 

6 Months to go, 
Do not give up if you haven’t found something to wear, keep trying you should be pulling your theme 
together now, bridesmaids, pageboys and parents will need to be involved if you want everyone to co-
ordinate. 
Now is a good time to re visit your suppliers and start making definite plans on how you would like the 
venue and tables to look. 
A visit to a jewellers is always a treat, take the plunge and try on some bling, rings also need to be pre 
ordered as a lot of them are made to order. 
Make your first drafts of ceremony vows. 
 
 



 4 Months Before 
Start confirming and pulling together payment plans for everything you are ordering. You should now 
have a guest list and be planning to send out your invitations. 
Check marriage license is in place. 
Buy or confirm renting of outfits and organize all other remaining outfits for witnesses etc., make sure 
you include all accessories and thank you gifts. 
Are you going on honey moon ?? have you booked ??  
  
3 Months Before  
Send out your invitations and details of gift list, it is a nice touch to include an R.S,V.P with a stamp on so 
that your guests can get back to you, also if you have made a booking with your venue for a set amount 
of guests, send out your day invites first, if you don't get your full quota from your day guests you can 
then move some of your night guests onto your day list without running around looking for extra people 
to bump up your numbers. 
 

8 Weeks Before 
The ceremony is nearly here you need to start organising your vows.  
Arrange all Hair/beauty appointments pamper days should also be booked now.  
Speak to your officiant and confirm all plans. 
Confirm all last minute fittings and shop for all your last minute items, shoes, veil 
sexy underwear etc. 
  

6 Weeks Before. 
Contact all your suppliers to make sure all your last minute plans, give final numbers etc. in order and 
reconfirm the dates with them. You will need to obtain your marriage license and of course go on your 
Hen or Stag party. 
  

2 Weeks Before 
Run details through with venue, confirm numbers and seating arrangements. 
Have a pre-wedding party , this lets the family meet some of your friends, no point upsetting grandma 
when the Divine lady G walks in.... Write your speech if you are saying one and make sure others are 
doing the same. 
 

1 Week Before  
You will now be in organise overload, take a chill pill and maybe a day of for some pampering. 
Pack for honeymoon, order currency, traveller’s cheques and transportation to airport or to honeymoon 
location. 
Try on your outfit again to make sure it fits perfectly. 
Everything should be finalised and paid by now with all your suppliers. 
Assign someone to be trouble shooter on the day so that the happy couple are un disturbed should 
there by any problems or hitches on the day, also arrange attendant duties. 
  

1 Day Before 
Final run through of details and wedding practice at venue. 
Have arrangements list on hand. 
Book into your hotel for your last evening as a single person . 
Pamper time. 
  

Have a wonderful wedding from G Wedding Directory and all our advertising suppliers 
 



TWELVE OR MORE MONTHS BEFORE 

Set your date  

Establish your budget 

Decide on the size and style of your wedding 

If desired book a wedding planner 

Choose your wedding party and confirm with them 

Meet and book your wedding celebrant 

Start working on your guest list 

NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS BEFORE 

Order your wedding outfits and attendant’s attire 

Book photographer / videographer 

Book caterer 

Book your entertainment 

Book your wedding cake maker 

Book your florist 

Book any rental items i.e. chairs, linens etc. 

Book the ceremony and reception locations 

Research accommodation for out of town guests 

Plan your honeymoon 

COUNTDOWN & CHECKLIST 



SIX TO NINE MONTHS BEFORE 

Order the invitations and thank you cards 

Book your wedding day transportation 

Have the mothers select their  outfits 

Check marriage license and other paperwork  
requirements 

Finalize your guest list 

Finalize  what you want on your gift registry list 

THREE TO SIX MONTHS BEFORE 

Finalize your flowers 

Send out the invitations 

Purchase the wedding rings 

Reserve the hotel for out of town guests 

Reserve your room for the wedding night 

Purchase additional event outfits 

Purchase attendant gifts 

Start gift registry 



TWO MONTHS BEFORE 

Decide on your wedding vows 

Confirm wedding details with your celebrant 

Confirm wedding details with your musician or band 

Purchase parent’s gifts 

Make hair and beauty appointments 

Schedule final suit or dress fitting 

Purchase any additional wedding wear i.e.: shoes etc. 

Confirm attendant’s attire 

Finalize your gift registry 

ONE MONTH BEFORE 

Meet photographer / videographer with photo list 

Obtain marriage license 

Confirm honeymoon travel arrangements 

Have bachelor and bachelorette parties 

Final fits for attendants 

Confirm transportation 



TWO WEEKS BEFORE 

Have final fit on wedding outfits 

Notify caterer of final guest count 

Write the toasts / speeches 

Finalize the reception details 

Confirm Honeymoon arrangements 

ONE WEEK BEFORE 

Finalize seating arrangements 

Determine order for the procession of wedding party  

Pick up attire for men 

Assign responsibilities to the attendants 

CONFIRM DETAILS WITH: 

Caterers 

Cake maker 

Entertainers 

Celebrant 

Photographer / Videographer 

Transportation 

Honeymoon 

Wrap attendants gifts 

Have all your beauty treatments 



YOUR WEDDING DAY 

Take your time getting ready 

Give wedding rings to best man / woman 

Relax and enjoy your very special day 

G Wedding Directory would like to congratulate you both  
on this very special day and hope you find this countdown  
and checklist helpful in planning your dig day. 
 
Please look at the directory and contact the businesses  
offering there services to you as we have chosen them for  
the quality and approach to same sex weddings. 


